
 

What Ports Are Used By Utorrent

the next important thing about utorrent that you should know is that it has various special ports that are used for downloading files. keep in mind that these ports will not work on a computer that has utorrent installed because utorrent needs to access these special ports before it can set up the connection. in order to be able to download files from your torrent
client, you need to have a central portal. most utorrent installations have an entire list of ip:port numbers that are listed under the "app (utorrent-client)" tab. you can use this list to connect to your torrent client or to your central portal. the main advantage of having a central portal (for torrents) is that you can see when you have completed the files. you can
also speed up the process by connecting to the torrents and then connecting to the central portal and disconnecting again. many people uninstall utorrent because they end up doing a lot of maintenance and updates for this program. although the utorrent team does a great job with continuous updates, it is not for the faint of heart. if you are not comfortable
doing these updates yourself, you should consider switching to a different torrent client that does not require you to update manually. this is a port that is used for uploading files to other users. some users that are sending files to others may want to prevent other peers from seeing what files they are sending (this is very useful if you want to send a full movie

to someone). another important port that is used to make utorrent run is udp 53. this port will be used for the utorrent web client, which lets you to browse the utorrent website and the settings page. this port is kept open because utorrent web client needs to send requests (for instance to upload files) to utorrent through the udp port 53.
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unfortunately, there is no way to change your utorrent listening port. to make matters worse, your router should automatically configure its ports to listen for traffic. the way in which you can tell if your router is listening for connections on your utorrent listening port is to open up your internet explorer. if you are a windows xp user, press the windows key and
the r key on your keyboard at the same time. this will open a run box (like the windows start menu). in the run box, type about:internet. this will open the ie homepage. when you type in iexplore into the run box, you should be presented with an internet explorer icon. you can then click on the internet explorer icon to browse to your router on your network. your

router's ip address is typically www.192.168.1.1 or http://192. go to ports and click on the port details to open up the settings for your router. if you are on a mac running os x, go to system preferences, click on network and then click on your interface (as shown in the below screen). scroll down until you find your router's ip address and click on it. click on the
advanced tab and then click on port forwarding. click on the + button to add a new port. the first field in your port forwarding dialog should be your router's port number on which you wish to forward incoming connections. your port number could be a range of 1-1024. if you leave this field blank, it will forward all incoming connections from your computer or

networked device to your router (default port) 3389. if you enter a number greater than 1024, you'll need to open a new port in your router. type in your routers port number in port number and click on forward. click ok to apply the port forward change. click apply to save your settings. 5ec8ef588b
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